Specimens of polycrystalline MgO were fabricated froM two pow·ders after varying preparation procedures by hot pressing in graphite or alumina dies, followed by annealing in air, vacuum, or within the graphite die in vacuum. Impurities introduced andmodified throughout the entire processing procedure resulted in microstructur.es with varying· grain size and grain boundary structure. The formation of a liquid phase in one type tended to eliminate the effect of these processing variables but led to the development of larger grain sizes. Correlations of the . microstructures of the specimens were made with their mechanical behaviqr in compression at a constant strain rate at 1200°G.
Presence of impurity anions was found to retard densification; bloating and clouding were also observed, which were attributed to pressure 4-7 building up from the entrapped gases. attributed differences of behavior of specimens fabricated by several procedures utilizing hot pressing as a step ~o resulting differences in grain boundary structure.
In this study, the first objective was to contribute to the understru1ding of the role of processing conditions in hot pressing on microstructure development, and then to determine the relation between mechanical behavior and microstructural features with particular , emphasis placed on the nature of the grain boundary.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE (1) Characterization of MgO Powders
Two magnesia powders were used in this study, and will hereafter be referred to as Type"'! and Type II. The major difference in their .-2-LBL-3700 · analyses (Table 1) was the higher Si, Ca and sulfate contents in Type II.
Differential thermal analysis (DTA) and thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) were obtained in air at a heating rate of 10°C/min up to 1000°C.
An endothermic reaction was shown beginning about 265°C and peaking at 360°C for both types of MgO which is in good agreement with the results of ChoWn and Deacon 13 for hydrated magnesia; the intensity, however, was higher for Type I. · The weight losses occurred within the same temperature range but more gradually for Type II which also was still losing weight at 1000°C. This was probably due to the higher sulfate content of Type II since.Mgso 4 has a decomposition pressure of 1 atm at 1125°C. Table 1 also contains physical data on the MgO powde.rs. The surface area was measured by adsorption from an iodine solution. The reactivity was measured by mixing two grams of powder with citric acid and noting the time to endpoint using phenolphthalen as an indicatdr, a shorter time being indicative of great reactivity. Powder of Type II was twice as reactive and had five times the surface area as that of Type I.
X-ray diffraction patterns for both powders did not indicate the ' presence of any second phase. The crystallite size was determined by a 14 method outlined by Rau using the Scherrer equation.
(2) Powder Preparation Preliminary specimens prepared from an unmilled powder were found to contain undesirable microstructural inhomogeneities which were attributed to agglomeration in the starting powder. This led to an investigation into the following powder processing procedures, using Type I powder that had been first screened to remove the coarsest aggregates, to evaluate their effectiveness in reducing such defects:
(1) Dry milled 2h --a~umina balls.
(2) Dispersion in isopropanol, dried, dry milled 2h --alumina balls.
(3) Dry milled 2h --teflon balls.
(4) Wet milled lh, dried, dry milled 2h --teflon balls.
The ball milling was done in a 2-liter, rubber lined mill, using 55 grams of powder in each case. The dispersion step in (2) consisted of gradual addition of the 55 grams of unmilled powder to 275 ml of isopropanol, while stirring "magnetically." The resulting mixture \.;ras placed in an ultrasonic cleaner for t\.;ro minutes to aid dispersion. The suspension was. then dried 24 h at 90°C, resulting in a "cakelike" structure which was broken up manually b~fore ball milling. In (4) the powder was dispersed as in (2) , but an additional 250 ml of isopropanol was added during dispersion; this mixture was wet milled one h before drying within the mill for 24 h at 90°C. This treatment was followed by the dry milling step. The powders were then hot pressed in graphite dies and annealed in air.
(3) Specimen Preparation for Mechanical Testing
Disks, 2 in. dia., were prepared from both powders by using the selected powder preparation procedure and then hot pressing them in graphite and alumina dies. With the graphite die, a thin (.005") graphite foil sleeve was used along the die cavity wall. Graphite foil spacers were also used between the powder and the plunger faces. The powder was cold pressed at 2000 psi outside of the furnace, so that measurements could be taken to determine green density. The die was -4 placed in the hot press, and evacuated to 10 Torr before heating. The -4-LBL-3700 heating cycle consisted of heating at 8°C/min to 1250°C with arrests at 500°C for 15 min and 1000°C for one h to allow gas from decompositions to escape, and finally at 1250°C for 30 min. Pressure of 3000 psi was applied at 1200°C and maintained constant through~ hold at 1250°C.
Pressure was then released and the specimen was furnace-cooled. A similar procedure was followed for the alumina die; however, a heating rate of 'V5°C/min was used to minimize thermal gradients across the die wall.
Molybdenum spacers were used to separate the powder from the plunger faces to prevent sticking and reaction. Because of the low density of the Type I MgO specimen produced by this procedure, a specimen was made applying pressur.e at 1100°C and gradually increasing it t.o a maximum of 6500 psi at 1200°C. The pressure was then held constant to 1250°C and held 20 min. Ail of the disks were cut into specimens approximately
• 6 in. x .25 in. x .25 in., using a diamond blade.
Hot-pressing characteristics in the graphite die are shmm in Fig. 1 by a plot of density obtained from the measurements of ram travel on hot pressing versus temperature. Some densification, greater for Type II powder, occurred between 800 and 1000°C. Type I then showed little change in density until pressure was applied at 1200°C, and densification continued until near the end of the 30 min hold period at 1250°C. Type II, on the other hand, started to further densify with increase of temperature after 1000°C and reached its final density only a few minutes after pressure was applied at 1200°C.
The specimens from the disk formed in the graphite die were annealed at 1550°C for two h in air, vacuum, and vacuum within the graphite die.
A specimen was also annealed in air for 24 h in a quench furnace with 0 0 The specimens were polished to these dimensions on a series of emery papers using a jig designed to keep faces parallel, and the ends flat, parallel, and perpendicular to the loading axis. Following this preparation, the specimens were chemically polished in 85% orthophosphoric acid at ll0°C for two min. Table II .
The appearance of specimens after hot pressing varied: procedure
(1), light gray and slightly translucent core covering approximately four-fifths of the cross-sectional area with the areas adjacent to the surfaces white; (2), similar but slightly lighter gray core; (3) and
unmilled powder, uniform wh:lte cross-sections; (4); very dark gray throughout. All specimens were white after annealing in air.
After hot pressing, the cores developed in (1) and (2) were attributed to contamination by organics introduced from the abrasion of the rubber-lined mill by the Al~0 3 balls. In (3) and (4), the powder was contaminated by teflon on its surfaces during milling since MgO is harder than teflon. In addition, the dark gray color of (4) was attributed to contamination by organics from the rubber introduced by solution of the rubber by the isopropanol during the wet milling stage.
The gray colors in (1), (2) and (4) were the result of some type of reaction involving rubber contamination and the carbonaceous atmosphere present in the graphite die during hot pressing. The white color of (3) indicates the absence of a dark carbonaceous residue on annealing tefloncontaminated specimens.
For all of the procedures, milling improved the homogeneity and increased the green density of the specimens. The rubber contamination did not significantly affect the densification process since the hotpressed and annealed densities of (1) and (2) were essentially the same as the specimen prepared from the unmilled powder. The teflon contamination, on the other hand, significantly reduced the hot-pressed and . 16 annealed densities of (3) and (4) as seen in Table II . The Merck Index reports that teflon reverts to the gaseous monomer at 400°C; this must have been chemically adsorbed on the surfaces of the particles without forming a carbon residue.
Grain growth during annealing was significant in that the grain size for all of the hot-pressed specimens was only about 3 vm. After -8-LBL-3700 annealing, the grain size w~s about the same for (1) and (2) as for the unmilled powder specimen, rv30 ]1m. The grain size .for the specimens made from powders exposed to teflon, ( 3) and ( 4) , was smaller, rv20 ]1m.
After analysis of the microstructures on the basis of homogeneity, density, and grain size, procedure (2), consisting of dispersion in isopropanol followed by dry milling with alumina balls, was chosen as the best procedure for the processing of both MgO powders for the fabrication of specimens for mechanical testing. were introduced. Also, specimens were made in the alumina die at two pressures. Table III summarizes data on density and grain size obtained on the Type I MgO specimens.
The specimen formed in the graphite die had a grayish core as described previously, whereas both specimens formed in the alumina die were white. The absence of any carbonaceous vapor species in the alumina die modified the reactions invo.lving the contaminations introduced during preparation of the powder.
Samples from the specimen formed in the alumina die remained white upon annealing in air and vacuum. The higher density specimen which had pressure applied at a lower temperature shm-1ed a clouding of the center region after annealing in air, probably due to the formation of pores . 17 from entrapped gases, similar to that observed by Rice. Microscopic examination of the spots showed them to be voids between a denser outer layer and the cloudy porous center. It is believed that they were formed because the higher density of the outer region prevented the escape of gases generated in the interior. Similar spots were seen in the vacuum annealed specimens from both dies, but the spots were smaller and fewer in number. The graphite die annealed specimen "laS gray throughout and free of spots. The presence of the liquid phase also has apparently eliminated most of the atmospheric effects introduced during hbt pressing since the grain size was similar for all annealed specimens of Type II MgO. For Type I
MgO specimens the grain size was larger for the specimens formed by hot pressing in the alumina die.
(2) Mechanical Behavior Stress-strain curves for the various annealed specimens formed in the graphite die, and the curves for the air annealed specimens formed in the alumina die, ate shown in Fig. 2 . The yield stress, maximum stress and plastic strain at maximum stress are summarized in Table III . · l-lacroscopic examination of the specimens after testing revealed that all Type I specimens contained visible vertical cracks near the center on one or more faces, whereas Type II specimens had cracks at the edges extending along the vertical length of the specimen as shown schematically in Fig. 3 . In compression testing frictional forces develop between the specimen and the ram faces; these constraining forces lead to a barreling type of deformation which results in tensile stresses perpendicular to the loading direction and regions of high strain on the faces. Type II specimens, which showed little ductility, could not accommodate this high strain on the eJges and fractured as illustrated.
In con,trast, Type I specimens, which exhibited much more ductility, accommodated the strain at the edges by yielding in shear and eventually began to fail in the center, the region of maximum tensile stress.
LBL-3700
According to the Von Nises criteria for plasticity, plastic 
and boundary separation; the die annealed specimen shows little separation and fewer cracks.
The Type I air annealed specimen from the alumina die shmved reduced plasticity and yield stress in comparison with the air annealed specimen formed in the graphite die (Fig. 2) . The grain size, however, is about 33% larger, 44 ~m compared to 28 ~m. A specimen from the graphite die annealed in air for 24 h showed even lesser plasticity, lmver yield stress, and a larger grain size, 60 ~m. Vasilos et al.
22 reported a 9 decrease in strength with increase of grain size, and Evans et al.
showed a decrease in stress to initiate cracks by grain boundary dislocation pile-up withincreasing grain size. Thus, increasing grain size for specimens similarly prepared increases the probability of forming a crack that will propagate to failure more readily.
The behavior of the Type II MgO specimens was markedly different from that of Type I but similar to each other (Fig. 2) . This relationship was attributed to two factors: the presence of the second phase, and the large grain size. The presence of the second phase was verified by the debris on the fracture surfaces created at room temperature after the test, as seen in Figs. 6 and 7.
The brittle second phase along grain boundaries hinders dislocation nucleation and motion across grain boundaries due to stress concentrations developed by dislocation motion on easy slip systems generated within a single grain. 23 The resulting high stress concentrations were accommodated by the formation of cracks, which can be large in a large grain material. These long cracks led to failure at much lower stress levels and strains than those for the Type I MgO specimens. The brittle . . 
IV. SUMHARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The role of impurities in determining the character of polycrystalline MgO specimens was seen to be significant throughout the entire processing procedure. The impurities associated with the starting HgO powder were significant in two ways: the anions Oil , So 4 and co; played a role in the production of gases during hot pressing and annealing, and the cations Ca and Si led to the formation of a liquid phase during the armealing step which was distributed along grain boundaries and significantly increased the grain growth rate. The impurities introduced during the preparation of the powder were also significant. Contamina-~ tion by rubber and teflon retarded grain growth on subsequent annealing.
Grain boundary character was also affected by whether hot pressing was done in a graphite or alumina die and by the nature of the ambient atmosphere during annealing.
Specimens for mechanical behavior studies were fabricated from two
MgO powders prepared by dispersing in isopropanol, drying, and milling in a rubber-lined mill with alumina balls. Specimens were then hot pressed in graphite and alumina dies, follm..red by annealing in air,
LBL-3700 vacuum, and within the graphite die in vacuum. Type I MgO pov1der specimens had microstructures of varying grain size and grain boundary structure. Type II MgO powder specimens had a small amount of second phase along grain boundaries and essentially constant but larger grains.
Stress-strain data \ms obtained in compression at a constant strain rate at 1200°C.
For specimens of Type I, the amount of plastic strain was determined by the nature of the grain boundary: the more perfect the boundary, the more strain at failure. In specimens with stronger and purer boundaries cracks could be essentially accommodated by localized plastic deformation at the crack tip, leading to progressive grain boundary separation akin to crack branching. The specimens \..rith more imperfect grain boundaries could not accommodate cracks as easily, resulting in failure at lower maximum stresses and less strain at maximum stress.
For specimens of Type II MgO, grain boundary modifications and grain size variations during specimen preparation were minimized by the presence of a secondphase. This phase led to failure at considerably lower stresses and strains.
The role of impurities introduced either in the powder or during processing in determining the grain boundary character and, in turn, the mechanical behavior was found to be critical. Grain boundary differences were interpreted in terms of differences in appearance and mechanical behavior. Further work is needed to d8termine the actual reactions taking place during the fabrication processes, and to characterize the (1)
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